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This Ski Stepper offers a
low impact workout which
helps to develop stronger
calf and thigh muscles as well
as improve cardiovascular
fitness, balance and
co-ordinaon.co-ordinaon.

Mini Ski

Health Walker

Health Walker
Leg Stretch

Mini Ski

Leg Stretch The Leg Stretch increases toning, 
flexibility whilst also working the 
legs. Main benefits include 
warming up muscles prior to 
exercise to prevent injury and 
improve balance & co-ordinaon 
& maintain joint flexibility.

This Power Push is part of a 
classic work out regime in the 
gym. Here in the outdoors you 
can tone upper body muscles 
such as the chest, shoulders and 
triceps using own body weight 
as counterpoint. It also helps 
strengthen core muscles and strengthen core muscles and 

general flexibility.

Power Push

Power Push

This is great for toning, strength This is great for toning, strength 
and flexibility it works the: arms, 
chest, shoulder, back and grip. The 
main benefits are that it: tones 
arms, shoulders, wrists  &  grip  & 
improves & maintains flexibility of 
joints. Recommendaons: All 
exercise needs to be undertaken exercise needs to be undertaken 
with care. Repeat as many mes 

as possible 
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Get Active. Get Fit
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This ingenious Push Hands This ingenious Push Hands 
exerciser is not only fun, 
especially with two people in 
counter-play operaon, but it is 
very effecve in developing 
upper body flexibility and 
co-ordinaon from the 
waistline to the tops of the waistline to the tops of the 

shoulders.

Push Hands
Push Hands

This Handle Boat equipment This Handle Boat equipment 
actually works most of the major 
muscles in the body including 
the legs, arms, torso and 

stomach using up more calories 
than most other exercise 
machines. It is excellent 

cardio-vascular exercise as well.cardio-vascular exercise as well.

This Mini Ski provides an
opportunity for a low impact opportunity for a low impact 
workout, which can be 

shared with a friend. It helps 
to tone up body areas 
around the waist, hips and 
thighs as well as improving 
cardiovascular fitness, 
balance and co-ordinaonbalance and co-ordinaon.

This Health Walker primarily 
provides essenal cardiovascular 
exercise and promotes deeper, 
stronger breathing. As well as 
improving stamina, balance and 
overall body co-ordinaon, it 
helps to develop calf and thigh 

muscles.muscles.

Handle Boat

Handle Boat

Stretch & Balance, great to use 
before &a er your workout. 

hips, calves & arms

Development of abdomen 
and corestability lower body,

abdomen & Back

Improves strength & flexibility 
of the body.shoulders, triceps,

 back & arms

Improves joints & co-ordinaon
upper body, shoulders & biceps

Improves joints & co-ordinaon
upper body, shoulders & biceps

Improves strength and toning
working the arms, chest and back.

Improves joints & co-ordinaon
knees and back

Improves joints & co-ordinaon
its great for tesng your balance Improves joints & co-ordinaon

and balance

This Pull down Challenger provides a 
workout opportunity to build strength 
and stamina as well as developing 
muscles in the upper body, back, 
shoulders and biceps. Parcularly 
important for older users, it improves 
the flexibility and agility of joints.

Pull Down 
Challenger

Equipment location
to be agreed at time 
of installation
*installed into grassmats

Pull Down Challenger

Sit up

Sit up

The Sit-up improves tone, strThe Sit-up improves tone, strength and 
flexibility, simultaneously working the 
abdominal muscles, shoulders and biceps. 
Benefits include: improving muscle tone & 
maintaining joint flexibility. Development of 
upper body muscles and strengths abdominal 
muscles which helps support ad protect 
internal organs and aids breathing.internal organs and aids breathing.

Monkey Bars

Improves balance & co-ordinaon
legs and calves

Improves joints & co-ordinaon 
and works core muscles

Log Snake

log snake

Monkey Bars

A-Frame

Climb Net

Works the calves 
and hips

over & Under Log Stack

Log Stack

Work all the muscle 
groups

over and under

Parallel Bars

Log Hurdles V Balance Beam

Log Hurdles

V-Balance beam

sloped blance walk
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Walk and 
Stretch 
posts

Balance Junction

balance junction

Walk and stretch

Climb Net
Parallel rails

A Frame

Sloping Balance 
Walk
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